the Polish troops; asked why he had done that, he replied    15]
that he didn't want to be killed and he would surely be
safe with PilsudskL
Indeed he himself believed that he could not be hit.
He was always absolutely sure he would come through
safely. When shots were falling so close that it was really
dangerous and the officers lay down on the ground, he
would remain standing, saying calmly, "Never mind.
Bullets can't touch me."
During a great Russian offensive, the Legions' sector
was attacked by terrible artillery fire. Early one morn-
ing a hundred and twenty guns were aimed at this part
of the front lines. At noon the Commander announced
that he was going down to the trenches to verify the
effects of that firing and ask about the morale of the men.
With his aides he went through the forest on horseback,
then on foot. The first trenches were a hell after all that
shrapnel fire. As Pilsudski neared the dugout, the Eus-
sians suddenly shifted their guns and began firing at
another place. This added to the legend.
"Where he is, there will be victory/7 was another of
their sayings. And "If he wants something, fate wants
it!" And "When all the brigades of the Legions are to-
gether, everything goes well." Often in the hospital he
would touch men with infectious diseases, but never got
them himself. Sometimes a man would say, "3sow I can
die in peace because the Commander has blessed me."
The Legions had many songs, generally old tunes with
new words. There was a special marching song, for
though there was no real band, they often sang if they
were far from the enemy. In the early days of the war
the favorite was
"Hail, cur Strzelec!
Over us the white eagle."
Sometimes the people of a district were won over to their
side when they heard the soldiers singing.  There was a

